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Abstract 
European corporate have been strongly influenced by the recent economic crisis. Financial statements of businesses provide clear 
evidence of economic downturn’s impact on corporate finance. The objective of this article is to explore 
similarities/dissimilarities among development of Greek and Irish corporates’ finance in different industries using cluster analysis 
and subjective mapping based on microeconomic data from Amadeus database. Authors selected Greek and Ireland, because they 
represent countries from EU periphery, which has been strongly negatively influenced by economic crisis. However author 
believes that the structural differences will lead over the time in faster recovery of Irish businesses in contrast to the Greek one.  
The database Amadeus of Bureau van Dijk was used as the primal source of harmonized corporate financial statements. The 
dataset consists of more than 3,500 businesses, which were identified as those with either 3 year continuous increase or decrease 
of their total employed capital’s profitability. Such a development authors consider as a sorting criterion of financially well/badly 
performing companies. For the purpose of analysis authors analyse the data series three years of crisis (2008, 2009 and 2010). 
There is another important supplementary criterion’s; these are NACE revision 2 categorization of economic activities and 
economic size of company, measured by its turnover, amount of assets and number of employees. In the study we use the cluster 
analysis to detect some basic patterns and trends in business sector in terms of homogeneity within dataset. The single 
correspondence analysis method was employed for the purpose of the subjective mapping. Based on the results of conducted 
analysis authors provide explanatory outlook over similarities/dissimilarities among sectors.  
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1. Introduction 
Two countries are included to the analysis – Greece and Ireland. Both countries are severely hit by economic 
recession however the roots of the problems and pre-crisis developments are different. Ireland since its entrance to 
European Communities back in 1973 went through a significant and successful structural change. Irish economy 
which was based on agricultural sector was transformed to the modern, dynamic growing economy based on modern 
technologies and innovations. Before the crisis started, Ireland was provided as an example of dynamic small open 
economy with sustainable and long term perspective. Greece on opposite was always felt like a problematic member 
of EU with lack of structural reforms and sluggish economic growth. The objective of the paper is to identify effect 
of economic crisis during years 2008–2010 according the size of the enterprise and according sectors. Special 
attention is given to those enterprises and sectors with negative development of ROCE indicator in all three 
consequent years of crisis. 
The paper is structured as follows. The first part provides overview of the relevant literature. Second described 
used methodology and data. Empirical part summarizes findings of cluster analysis, ROCE indicator development 
and correspondence analysis. Final art concludes by identifying similarities and dissimilarities among sectors and 
businesses in both analysed countries of eurozone periphery. 
2. Literature overview 
Recent economic crisis did significantly influenced businesses both from demand and supply side of the 
economy. Combination of the economic downturn and fiscal austerity are negatively influencing aggregate demand. 
On the other hand the banking crisis led to tougher credit conditions. Economic surveys (EC, 2012; OECD, 2012; 
ECB, 2012) indicating, that SME's are more vulnerable to both shocks than the large companies. On one side we can 
expect higher sensitivity of SME's to the demand shocks due to lower sales and liquidity/insolvency problems. On 
other side the SME's are significantly more dependent on credits then large or very large companies. SMEs tend to 
face higher costs for bank finance and higher rejection rates than larger firms. While finding customers – potentially 
due to weak aggregate demand – it is usually cited as a bigger problem for SMEs than access to finance, it is still the 
case that they are particularly vulnerable to adverse real-financial feedback loops or supply disruption in the 
provision of bank credit (Coeuré, 2012). Larger firms also have higher chance to enquire capital through financial 
markets. 
According to EU enterprises survey, the main effects of the economic crisis during 2009 and 2010 were the 
overall negative impact on total demand (mentioned by 62 % of all enterprises) and the increase in customer 
payment terms (mentioned by 50 % of all enterprises). Problems with obtaining finance (credit constraint†) were 
mentioned by approximately 40 % of enterprises. There is also a clear size class effect: smaller enterprises more 
often mention negative effects of the crisis than larger enterprises. (EIM, 2011) 
According 2013 SBA Fact Sheet on Ireland (EC, 2013a), small and medium-sized enterprises are comparatively 
more prevalent in the Irish corporate sector, compared to the EU average Irish SMEs account for only 50 % of 
private-sector economic added value, but provide employment for seven out of ten private sector workers. This 
implies a significantly lower labour productivity in SMEs, particularly in the smallest firms compared with large 
companies. One reason for this difference is that most workers are employed in local, non-exporting firms. 
Therefore, SMEs are highly dependent on local demand, which has been at a record low during the years from 2008 
to  2011. Another reason is that Irish industrial policy focuses on attracting foreign direct investment. Consequently, 
many large multinational firms have set up entities in Ireland, thereby increasing the share of larger firms in exports 
and in the economy overall. Currently, foreign exporters, accounting for 11 % of employment, make up 38 % of the 
gross value added (GVA). Irish non-exporting companies account for 64% of employment, but contribute less to 
GVA, at 33% of the total (Lawless, H., F. McCann, T. McIndoe Calder, 2012). 
 
† A credit-constrained firm is a firm which a) is rejected when applying for a loan, b) receives less than 75 % of the desired loan 
amount, or c) is discouraged from applying because it believes its loan application will be rejected. 
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The Irish businesses have been on a downward trend since 2008. This has affected both large firms and SMEs, 
but more severely SMEs. Value added decreased by more than one-fifth and employment by about 17 % from 2008 
to 2012. The value added of large firms is still 9% below the level of 2008 and the number of employees has fallen 
by about 11 %. One reason for these poor results was the high dependency on domestic demand, which was hit hard 
by the housing bubble bursting, the banking sector crashing and, subsequently, the loss of income due to salary 
reductions and the government’s spending cuts (EC, 2013a). 
Greek SMEs have suffered profoundly, and disproportionately more than large enterprises, from the prolonged 
recession and austerity measures, as negative GDP growth rates at constant 2005 prices have been registered for the 
past five years. The prolonged recession, and the consequent rise in unemployment rates, has had a very negative 
cumulative impact on companies, especially small and micro enterprises, which constitute the vast majority of the 
Greek SME sector. There are two sectors which were severely hit by crisis in Greece – construction and 
manufacturing sector. In the construction sector, both SMEs and large enterprises (LEs) experienced a severe 
decline between 2008 and 2012. As compared with LEs in the sector, SMEs suffered a larger drop in the number of 
employees (LEs: −19 %; SMEs: −35 %) and value added (LEs: −20 %; SMEs: −33 %). This can be explained by the 
fact that the disappearance of large public contracts, has led LEs to turn to smaller construction projects, putting 
SMEs out of business. In addition, some LEs have switched to environment/energy projects (i.e. wind parks, energy 
infrastructure, renewable energy sources) or waste management/recycling works. In contrast, SMEs mainly cater for 
the private market, which collapsed after 2009 (EC, 2013b).  
3. Data and methodology  
Authors using data about general performance of SMEs from SBA factsheets surveys (The Small Business Act 
for Europe – SBA). The data are completed then with empirical studies of OECD, IMF, EC and ECB. The main 
source of information used in empirical part of the paper has been the Amadeus Database of Bureau van Dijk. There 
are employed data regarding financial statements of observed Irish and Greek business entities. The sample consists 
of 618 entities settled in Ireland and 2,949 entities settled in Greece. The focus of searching strategy was the time 
period 2008–2010. The time period of years 2008–2010 is considered to be the period of strong economic crisis’, 
which hit world economy and stroke immediately without any obvious alert signals after the economic booms’ 
period. 
Authors first applied on dataset cluster analysis to identify main patterns in business sector in Ireland and Greece. 
Dataset was adjusted by transforming variables to numeric form. Then redundant variables were removed. Adjusted 
data was imported to Statistica software and the cluster analysis toolbox was applied. In the first step the correlation 
matrix was created and variables were tested for cointegration. Finally the cluster analysis was applied on dataset 
using the Ward method and Euclidian distances. Then the K means were calculated using the clusters from previous 
step. 
In second step the indicator ROCE is taken as the core searching criterion for classification of companies that 
reveals whether there is an increase or decrease in the profitability trend related to respective business entity. 
Consequently, for instance Synek (2007) states that the indicator ROCE measures profitability of the whole invested 
capital regardless if it is shareholder fund or external resource of capital. So, this indicator measures profitability 
without considering the financial structure of business entity. Authors consider the fact of 3 period’s year-on year 
increase of this indicator as the positive trend of economic performance, more precisely profitability of a business 
entity, on the other hand 3 period’s year on year decrease as the evidence of negative development trend in entities’ 
profitability. 
 
ROCE in (%) = (Net income + Interest paid) / (Shareholder funds + Non-current liabilities) × 100  (1) 
 
The employed technique for subjective mapping of obtained financial analysis data is the simple two-way 
correspondence analysis. This technique is designed to analyse contingency tables containing respective measure of 
correspondence between rows and columns to explore the structure of categorical variables. The results of the 
correspondence analysis can be visualised using enumerated row and column coordinates. This enumeration is based 
on the generalized singular value decomposition of matrix of relative frequencies (P) using enumeration procedures 
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of the simple correspondence analysis built in the Software Statistica 10. The economic size of company is set up to 
be the criterion for enumeration of the column profiles coordinates. The criterion economic size of the company is 
utilising the BvD database Amadeus classification as follows: Very large companies (Operating Revenue ≥ 100 
million EUR; Total assets ≥ 200 million EUR; Employees ≥ 1,000, Listed); Large companies (Operating Revenue  
≥ 10 million EUR; Total assets ≥ 20 million EUR; Employees ≥ 150); Medium sized companies (Operating 
Revenue ≥ 1 million EUR; Total assets ≥ 2 million EUR; Employees ≥ 15); Small companies – rest of companies. 
The NACE rev. 2 classification is setup to be the criterion for enumeration of the row profiles coordinates.  
4. Empirical results 
The cluster analysis provided mixed results. As the most significant variable from those included to the analysis 
did come out the size of the company. There are 4 clusters which are more or less mitigating the structure of the 
companies according the SBA surveys. As was expected SMEs are more vulnerable to the impact of economic crisis 
then large and multinational companies.  
In the further step authors looked closer on the evolution of the composite indicator ROCE. The evolution of 
ROCE indicator during crisis period (2008–2010) for different sectors of economy is described in following figures. 
The period of world financial crisis, i. e. years 2008 – 2010 from the observed business entities’ point of view can be 
described as follows. The biggest bust among Greek enterprises with continuous 3-year decrease of indicator ROCE 
was identified in branches such as “Education” or “Professional, scientific and technical activities” with more than 
30 % decrease of it profitability in this time period. More precisely, industry of “Professional, scientific and 
technical activities” is represented by instance by businesses classified via NACE primary code rev. 2 as “Market 
research and public opinion polling”, “Advertising agencies” or “Engineering activities and related technical 
consultancy”. Subsequently, the biggest count of enterprises with decreasing value of profitability compared to the 
accessible dataset of database Amadeus was indentified within the industry “Wholesale and retail trade; repair of 
motor vehicles and motorcycles” (see Fig. 1 and Tab. 1).  
Fig. 1. Development of mean value of indicator Return of Capital Employed in % within top 5 decreasing industries’ representatives in years 
2008–2010 (Greece left graph, Ireland right graph) 
Source: own work based on data of Database Amadeus 
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Table 1. Greece: decreasing development of indicator ROCE according to NACE primary code rev. 2 within years 2008–2010 
Nace Rev. 2, main section NACE primary code rev. 2 
Education 8552, 8532, 8520 
Professional, scientific and technical activities 7490, 7420, 7320, 7311, 7120, 7112, 7111, 7022, 
7021, 6920 
Other service activities 9604, 9602, 9601, 9522 
Water supply; sewerage management and remediation activities 3832, 3811 
Administrative and support service activities 8299, 8230, 8220, 8211, 8129, 8121, 8110, 8010, 
7912, 7911, 7820, 7732, 7721, 7711 
Source: own work based on data of Database Amadeus 
 
The negative development of observed businesses’ profitability in Ireland within the period of world financial 
crisis was identified as follows (see Fig. 1 and Tab. 2). The biggest decrease of profitability was identified in the 
industry “Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply” with the decrease of mean value of indicator ROCE 
for 77 % in the period of years 2008–2010. Nevertheless, there was identified industry with higher ratio of affected 
enterprises compared to the accessible dataset. These industries are for instance “Manufacturing” and “Wholesale 
and retail trade; repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles”. The corporations being active in the “Manufacturing” 
and “Wholesale and retail trade; repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles” industry has busted measured by mean 
value of profitability for 17 % and 12 %, respectively. 
Table 2. Ireland: decreasing development of indicator ROCE according to NACE primary code rev. 2 within years 2008–2010 
Nace Rev. 2, main section NACE primary code rev. 2 
Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply 3514, 3511 
Professional, scientific and technical activities 7311, 7111, 7022, 7010 
Mining and quarrying 0899, 0812 
Water supply; sewerage management and remediation activities 3832, 3811, 3700 
Construction 4399, 4391, 4334, 4322, 4321, 4120 
Source: own work based on data of Database Amadeus 
 
The final step was analysis of similarities and dissimilarities within development of economic performance 
within observed Greek and Irish enterprises and respective industries of their doing business applying subjective 
mapping. There were employed two-dimension visualisation approach using the information base of contingency 
tables to measure the correspondence between economic size and branch of doing business of observed business 
entities both with negative and positive trend of their economic performance development. 
The total information coverage of two utilized dimensions for visualisation of associations within observed Greek 
businesses within continuous negative development of indicator ROCE in time period of years 2008–2010 using 
their economic size and NACE classification of economic activities means loss of information at 22 % (see Table 3), 
however it is still suitable according for instance Meloun and Militký (2004) to visualise the aforementioned 
associations via 2 dimensions. 
The total information coverage of two utilized dimensions for visualisation of associations within observed Irish 
corporates within positive development of indicator ROCE in time period of years 2008–2010 using their economic 
size and NACE classification of economic activities means loss of information for about 7.2 % (see Table 4). So, it 
is proved the good visualisation of respective row and column profiles into a 2 dimension plane. 
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Table 3. Greece: Eigenvalues and Inertia for all dimensions within negative development of indicator ROCE of observed corporates in time 
period of years 2008–2010 using their economic size and NACE classification of economic activities 
Number of 
Dims. 
Singular 
Values 
Eigen-
values 
Perc. of 
Intertia 
Cumulativ 
Perc. 
Chi-sq 
1 0.131923 0.017404 42.85839 42.8584 45.59765 
2 0.119302 0.014233 35.05012 77.9085 37.29032 
3 0.094714 0.008971 22.09150 100.0000 23.50346 
Note: Total Inertia=0.04061, Chi-sq=106.39, df=51, p<0.01 
Table 4. Ireland: Eigenvalues and Inertia for all dimensions within negative development of indicator ROCE of observed corporates in time 
period of years 2008–2010 using their economic size and NACE classification of economic activities 
Number of 
Dims. 
Singular 
Values Eigen-values 
Perc. of 
Intertia 
Cumulativ 
Perc. Chi-sq 
1 0.595342 0.354432 71.48926 71.4893 168.7094 
2 0.325297 0.105818 21.34366 92.8329 50.3695 
3 0.188502 0.035533 7.16708 100.0000 16.9138 
Note: Total Inertia=0.49578, Chi-sq=235.99, df=48 p<0.01 
 
The visualisation of the column profile on Fig. 2 takes into account economic size of observed Greek and Irish 
business entities. The two dimensions plane plot is providing evidence of observed business entities’ determination 
according their economic size, taking into account the results of respective column profile analysis. Dimension 1 
determines small and medium enterprises alongside the horizontal axes, while other types of companies regarding 
their size are not well visualized within this dimension. Dimension 2 regarding to Greek companies determines large 
and very large companies against small and medium sized ones despite the fact that small and medium sized 
enterprises are not well visualized regarding to the cosine-square indicator results. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Greece (left graph) vs. Ireland (right graph): 2D plot of column coordinates within continuous negative development of indicator ROCE of 
observed corporates in time period of years 2008–2010 using their economic size 
The visualised column profile analysis’ results of observed Irish business entities on Fig. 2 takes into account 
their economic size as well. In this case the dimension 1 strongly determines small business entities against the 
others despite the fact of low quality of visualisation within this dimension and other size types of corporates. On the 
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other hand dimension 2 obviously determines very large companies against the others. Additionally, very large and 
large Irish companies with continuous negative development of profitability trend were observed as least frequent in 
time period of years 2008–2010. 
Fig. 3 provides visualisation, which takes into account NACE rev. 2 classifications of economic activities within 
observed Greek companies with continuous decrease of their profitability in time period of years 2008–2010. The 
dimension 1 is well visualising following industries, according to the values of cosine square indicator: Professional, 
scientific and technical activities, Water supply; sewerage, waste management and remediation activities, Wholesale 
and retail trade; repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles, Information and communication, Transportation and 
storage, Arts, entertainment and recreation, Mining and quarrying, Manufacturing, Agriculture, forestry and fishing. 
Dissimilarities in the profile models regarding the dimension 1 can be encountered via using their distances. Water 
supply; sewerage, waste management and remediation activities industry is obviously determined within dimension 
1 against industries, which are good fitted at dimension 1 and are located near the centroid. More precisely, there 
was observed a small amount of business entities (0.15 % of the total count of companies) with negative profitability 
trend, which are only medium sized ones within Water supply; sewerage, waste management and remediation 
activities industry. On the other hand industries like Wholesale and retail trade; repair of motor vehicles and 
motorcycles industry and Manufacturing, which are near the centroid, provide evidence of the biggest amount of 
companies hit by negative profitability trend during years 2008–2010 (nearly 69 % of the total count of companies 
with negative profitability trend). Representatives of two aforementioned industries cover all observed economic 
size categories of companies. The outliers left to the centroid, such as Information and communication industry and 
Professional, scientific and technical activities represent again all types of economic size categories of companies, 
nevertheless comparing it to the Wholesale and retail trade and Manufacturing industry there were observed fewer 
amount  
Fig. 3. Greece: 2D plot of row coordinates within continuous negative development of indicator ROCE of observed corporates in time period of 
years 2008–2010 according NACE classification of economic activities of business entities in these branches. 
Dissimilarities in the profile models regarding the dimension 2, which are visualised on Fig. 3 reveals strong 
determination of Financial and insurance activities and Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply industry 
against the other types of economic activities’ representatives, which are located closer to the centroid alongside the 
dimension 2. The observed business entities from the two aforementioned industries represent only a small amount 
from the total count of companies in the sample (0.5 %). 
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Fig. 4 provides visualisation of NACE rev. 2 classifications of economic activities within observed Irish companies with continuous decrease of 
their profitability in time period of years 2008–2010. 
The dimension 1 is well visualising following industries, according to the value of cosine square indicator (See 
Fig. 4): Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply, Professional, scientific and technical activities, 
Construction, Manufacturing, Other service activities, Accommodation and food service activities, Real estate 
activities, Human health and social work activities, Transportation and storage, Agriculture, forestry and fishing, 
Arts, entertainment and recreation. Dissimilarities in the profile models regarding dimension 1 using their distances 
determines alongside the horizontal axes tertiary industry sector representatives, namely Other service activities 
industry; Arts, entertainment and recreation and Human health and social work activities against the others, which 
are closer to the centroid. Observed entities within the aforementioned tertiary sector representatives are prevailingly 
small and medium sized entities representing small amount of total companies count (from 2.3 % to 9.5 %). 
Agriculture, forestry and fishing industry can be described as outstanding within the dimension 1. More precisely, 
there is the lowest amount of entities (0.4 %), which encountered continuous profitability downturn in the period of 
years 2008–2010 and these entities are both large and small ones. 
The dimension 2 within the observed Irish entities in the time period 2008–2010 and negative profitability 
development is well visualising following industries (see Fig. 4): Mining and quarrying, Water supply; sewerage, 
waste management and remediation activities, Information and communication, Wholesale and retail trade; repair of 
motor vehicles and motorcycles, Administrative and support service activities and Financial and insurance activities. 
Dissimilarities in the profile models regarding dimension 2 using their distances determines industries located in the 
top and bottom against the others, which are lying closer to the centroid. Namely, Mining and quarrying industry 
represents the economic branch with the lowest amount of observed business entities, which has been hit by the 
continuous downturn of profitability. There were observed only medium sized companies within the aforementioned 
industry. On the other hand Water supply; sewerage, waste management and remediation activities or Financial and 
insurance activities represent industries, where there were observed business entities with prevailing larger 
economic size (both large and very large companies). Observed entities of Water supply; sewerage, waste 
management and remediation activities and Financial and Insurance activities with continuous profitability 
downturn represent clusters of small amount comparing to the total corporates’ count (indicator mass 1.3 %, 2.5 % 
respectively). 
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5. Conclusions 
Our findings are in line with the conclusions of European Commission SBA report 2013 on Ireland. Most of the 
sectors suffer from recession with few exceptions. The most prominent one is sector of information and 
communication. Ireland is a major producer and exporter of computer and IT services. It has positioned itself as a 
leader in this sector by developing an open economy, a competitive corporate tax environment and a skilled and 
creative workforce. It attracts a lot of foreign direct investments. This explains why the information and 
communication sector is one of the few sectors of the Irish business economy in which value added actually grew 
between 2008 and 2012 – see table 5 (EC, 2013a). 
Table 5. Evolution of Gross Value Added – Sector (information and communication); period 2008–2014 (million €) 
Ireland 
Sector: J: Information and communication  
Unit: million € Gross Value Added 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 
0–9 580 556 653 631 660 
10–49 1024 853 807 952 999 
50–249 1653 1306 2171 2268 2334 
250+ 6886 6736 7362 7451 7802 
Total 10143 9452 10993 11303 11795 
SME 3257 2716 3631 3852 3993 
Source: Eurostat, DIWecon, DIW, London Economics 
Note: Micro (0–9 employees), Small (10–49), Medium – sized (50–249), Large (250+). 
 
The time period of years 2008–2010, which can be labelled as the period of the strong hit of the world financial 
crises can be described regarding the observed Greek entities as follows. The small and medium enterprises are 
determined against large and medium sized ones by the subjective mapping approach despite the fact that 
continuous decrease of corporates’ profitability was encountered across industries. There were identified one the one 
hand industries with prevailing amount of large and very large companies such as Financial and insurance activities 
and on the other hand Water supply and waste management industry, where only the medium sized companies were 
identified regarding the continuous negative profitability decrease. The situation within years 2008–2010 in Ireland 
regarding the continuous negative profitability development was similar to Greek. The continuous profitability 
downturn was identified across industries and across size categories of business entities. The determined corporates 
by the subjective mapping were on the one hand tertiary industry sector representatives, namely Other service 
activities industry; Arts, entertainment and recreation and Human health and social work activities, which were 
prevailingly small and medium sized entities. The representatives of aforementioned tertiary sector industries were 
encountered as the least frequent among Irish corporates with continuous decreasing profitability. On the other hand 
prevailingly larger Irish corporates hit by the downturn of profitability were observed within Water supply; 
sewerage, waste management and remediation activities or Financial and insurance activities industries.  
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